IntroductionInsect surfaces and thread adhesion measure the stickiness of viscous capture threads. In this study we used four insect surfaces whose setae differ greatly in size and density to measure the stickiness of four species' viscous threads whose droplet size and spacing differ markedly. This comparison offers a perspective on how viscous threads perform across a range of insect surfaces and provides data for modeling this interaction. Moreover, as we used insect surfaces of the same texture that were used previously to measure the stickiness of primitive cribellar capture threads (Opell, 1994a) constructed by orb-weavers of the Deinopoidea clade, the sister clade of the Araneoidea (Coddington, 1986; Coddington, 1989; Griswold et al., 1998; Garb et al., 2006) , we are able to compare the performance of these two types of capture thread.
We hypothesize that three factors determine the stickiness of a viscous thread: the amount of viscous material it presents to a surface, the total area of an insect's surface with which viscous threads interact, and the nature of this interaction. Contact area differs greatly among insect surfaces, as it comprises both cuticular area and the surface areas of setae extending from the cuticle. Moreover, large setae can prevent viscous material from contacting an insect's cuticle and provide the only surfaces of contact. Even the bases and shafts of minute setae can exclude small amounts of viscous material from contacting an insect's cuticle.
Cribellar and viscous capture threads interact differently with surfaces and generate their adhesion by different mechanisms (Opell and Hendricks, 2007) . The outer surfaces of cribellar threads are formed of thousands of fibrils, each with a diameter of around 20·nm (Peters, 1984; Eberhard and Pereira, 1993; Opell, 1994b; Hawthorn and Opell, 2002; Hawthorn and Opell, 2003) . These fibrils implement mechanical interlock to snag on insect setae and irregular surfaces (Opell, 1994a) and additional mechanisms to adhere to smooth surfaces. Fibrils of all but the most primitive cribellar threads feature regularly spaced, 35·nm diameter nodes that establish as many as 170·points of interaction with each m 2 of surface they contact (Hawthorn and Opell, 2003) . At low relative humidity (RH) each of these nodes generates van der Waals forces, but at a RH of 45% or greater they generate stronger capillary forces (Hawthorn and Opell, 2003) . By contrast, the droplets of viscous threads spread over surfaces they contact and adhesion is generated over a greater, more continuous surface area. Whereas cribellar threads generate useful adhesion principally at edges of contact with a surface, viscous threads recruit the adhesion generated by multiple contacting droplets (Opell and Hendricks, 2007) .
These differences in adhesive mechanisms and delivery systems contribute to differences in the efficiencies of cribellar and viscous threads. Relative to their material volumes, viscous threads generated greater adhesion than cribellar threads when their stickiness was measured with fine sandpaper (Opell, 1998) , a surface that registered stickiness values similar to that of fly wings (Opell, 1994c; Opell, 1997) . However, of four insect surfaces with well-attached setae, cribellar thread registered the lowest value when measured with fly wings (Opell, 1994a) and the greatest values when measured with two extremely different surfaces: beetle elytra with the largest proportion of exposed waxy cuticle and fly nota with large, widely spaced setae. Beetle elytra appear to offer maximal opportunity for cribellar threads to adhere by capillary action, whereas fly nota offer maximal opportunity for cribellar fibrils to interlock with setae. A bug hemelytra, which was covered with very small, densely packed setae, and fly wing, which was covered by somewhat larger, more widely spaced setae, registered intermediate stickiness values.
We hypothesize that viscous threads will perform differently on these surfaces. For example, a hemelytra's small, dense setae should optimize interactions with viscous droplets by penetrating the surface of droplets and, thereby, increasing the area of contact or by conferring higher surface energy that increases the interaction with viscous material. By contrast, the large setae on fly nota and abdomens probably prevent viscous droplets from contacting underlying cuticle, and limit the surface area that contacts viscous material. An understanding of how viscous threads interact with a range of insect surface textures will provide a more complete picture of the performance of these threads and the prey-capture webs that they form.
The four araneoid species that we studied belong to the family Araneidae and can be found near one another. However, they have different microhabitats, body sizes, web sizes and web features (Table·1). Araneus marmoreus Clerck and Argiope tirfasciata (Forskål) are large spiders that build large webs with widely spaced spirals. A. marmoreus places its web 1.5-2.0·m above the ground on trees and shrubs at the forest edge. Unlike the other three species that rest at the center of Values are means ± 1 s.e.m. (from Opell, 1999b) . Capture area is the area of the web bounded by the innermost and outermost capture spiral turn. Thread stickiness was measured with fine sandpaper, which registers stickiness that is very similar to that of a fleshfly wing (Opell, 1997 (Eberhard, 1990; Wise, 1993) , the webs of each of these four species encounter insects with a range of surface textures. The insect surfaces that we used were selected to reflect this range of textures. Although orb-webs of the four species that we studied intercept dipterans, hemipterans and coleopterans, we have no information about the relative contribution of these taxa to their diets.
Materials and methods

Species studied and thread collection
We collected viscous capture threads from newly spun orbwebs constructed by adult females found in Montgomery Co., VA, USA. We collected threads on samplers made by gluing 4.8·mm square brass supports at 4.8·mm intervals to microscope slides. Double-sided tape on the supports held thread strands securely at their native tension. The photographs of each individual's threads were taken and all stickiness measurements were made under the same RH and temperature within 6.5·h after threads were collected. Sample B. D. Opell and H. S. Schwend size denotes the number of spiders from whose webs threads were taken.
Droplet measurements
Using techniques described more fully elsewhere (Opell and Hendricks, 2007) we photographed the threads of each species and measured these digital images with ImageJ (ImageJ, 2006) to characterize the size and spacing of their primary droplets (Table·2). Threads spun by some individuals also had smaller secondary droplets between some of their primary droplets. As the total volume of these secondary droplets was small (Table·2) and their presence and size was variable, we included only the primary droplets in this study. As droplet profile best matched that of a parabola, we determined droplet volume (DV) using the following formula generated from the formula of a parabola rotated around its x-axis (Opell and Hendricks, 2007) : DV = (2 droplet width 2 ϫdroplet length) / 15 . (4) the elytra of a convergent lady beetle (Hippodamia convergens Gurin-Meneville). These surfaces were chosen to provide a broad range of textures and to match the surfaces used previously to compare the stickiness of the cribellar capture threads (Opell, 1994a) . We chose a fleshfly abdomen rather than a notum, as used to measure cribellar threads (Opell, 1994a) , because the abdomen provided a larger, flatter piece of cuticle. However, these two surfaces have very similar setal characteristics [ Fig.·1 ; fig.·1f in Opell (Opell, 1994a) ].
Insect surface features
We killed insects by freezing at -80°C for 5-10·min, immediately removed the surfaces to be used for measuring stickiness, placed them in covered Petri dishes, and kept them in a desiccator until used. Each surface was affixed to a 1891·m-wide (N=16, s.d.=22·m) brass plate with waterbased latex adhesive (Polymark TM fabric and craft paint) and trimmed to the plate width with a razor blade before use. Beetle elytra could not be trimmed to create a clean edge and, therefore, were used as removed. The mean width of the elytra mid-region that was used to measure stickiness was 2058·m (N=10, s.d.=2·m). To account for this slightly greater width, we multiplied the stickiness measured with elytra by 0.91885.
We measured setal characteristics of nine specimens per insect species. These surfaces were sputter-coated with gold palladium and photographed under a Leo scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Figs·1-4) . We used ImageJ to determine the size and distribution of the setae on these surfaces. Setal size was based on the lengths and widths of three setae from each sample and setal density on the number of setae in three regions of each sample.
Stickiness measurements
We covered contact plates with the four insect surfaces and measured three thread strands from each spider web with each surface. An insect surface was replaced after three strands were measured, ensuring that a thread always contacted an unused sector of the insect surface. The mean value registered by these three strands was used as a spider's value for that insect surface. Immediately before measuring the stickiness of individual thread strands, we measured ambient temperature, humidity and barometric pressure.
Stickiness was measured with an instrument [illustrated and described in detail by Opell and Hendricks (Opell and Hendricks, 2007) ] that incorporated interchangeable contact plates attached to the lever arm of a jeweled escapement, which transferred force to a load cell that was machined to increase its sensitivity. A linear actuator pressed the thread against a contact plate at a speed of 0.06·mm·s -1 until a force of 25·N was generated, at which time the direction of travel was immediately reversed. As the strand was withdrawn, its adherence to the plate exerted force on the plate and the maximum force achieved before the strand pulled free of the plate was recorded as the strand's stickiness.
Comparison of viscous and cribellar thread adhesion
It has been established that, relative to its material volume, viscous thread is stickier than cribellar thread (Opell, 1998) . Therefore, we based our comparisons of the performance of the two types of threads on the relative stickiness that each type 
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registered on the four insect surfaces. For each thread type, we divided the mean stickiness that each species' thread registered on a particular surface by the mean stickiness expressed on the surface that generated the greatest adhesion. Then we determined the mean relative stickiness registered on each surface by threads of the four species included in this study and by the two cribellate species from the earlier study (Opell, 1994a) . In this latter study, only one species' threads were measured using the hemelytra.
Statistical analysis and modeling
We used the S.A.S. statistical package (S.A.S. Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) to test the normality of data, compare stickiness values and develop regression models that used thread and insect surface features to explain stickiness. We identified five indices that promised to be related to thread stickiness: two indices that described the features of capture thread, two that described the features of insect surfaces, and one that described the interaction of thread and insect surfaces.
Natural log of the volume of viscous material per mm length of capture thread (LVPMM)
A positive relationship was previously identified between thread stickiness, as measured with contact plates covered with fine sandpaper, and LVPM (Opell, 2002) .
Proportional droplet spacing (PDS)
The mean spacing between droplets divided by mean droplet dimensions, the average of droplet length and droplet width.
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Setal surface area (SSA)
The setal area in each mm 2 of insect surface available to interact with viscous thread. For the tapered setae of fly abdomens, fly wings and beetle elytra we computed setal area as the area of a cone, as described by the formula: SSA = ( setal radiusͱsetal radius 2 +setal length 2 ) -setal radius 2 .
We computed the surface area of the more cylindrical setae of hemelytra as the area of a cylinder capped by a circle using the formula: SSA = ( setal diameterϫsetal height) + ( setal radius 2 ) .
Exposed cuticle area (ECA)
The area in each mm 2 of insect surface that is not blocked from thread contact by setae. For the angled, conical setae of fly wings and beetle elytra, we compute ECA by subtracting from 1·mm 2 the total area of the triangular 'shadows' of setae ( Fig.·5) found in each mm 2 of insect surface using the formula:
ϫ(setal widthϫsetal length/2)] .
For the perpendicular, cylindrical setae of hemelytra, we computed ECA by subtracting the circular shadows (=setal cross-sectional areas) of the seate in each mm 2 of insect surface using the following formula:
For the fly abdomen we used an ECA value of zero. Unlike the other insect surfaces, the very large setae on the fly's abdomen are underlain by small, closely spaced setae (Fig.·1) . We believe that when viscous threads contact these large setae they are suspended above these smaller setae and, therefore, do not contact either these setae or the underlying cuticle.
Total contact area (TCA)
The sum of SSA and ECA.
Relative droplet size (RDS)
The natural log of DV divided by setal length (Fig.·5) .
Results
Viscous thread stickiness
Mean stickiness ranged from 30-105·N, a 3.6-fold difference (Table·3, Fig.·6 ). The grand mean stickiness values registered by the four species' threads on the four insect surfaces were: hemelytra 87.0·N, elytra 44.3·N, wing 39.5·N, and abdomen 33.2·N. Of the 16 stickiness values registered by the four species' threads on the four insect surfaces, only 11 were normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk Wstatistic test, P>0.05). However, the natural log of the stickiness was normally distributed for all values except the stickiness registered by M. gracilis threads on beetle elytra. A Fig.·6 .
Model of thread stickiness
The droplet features and insect surface features used to compute the four contributing indices (LVPMM, SSA, ECA and RDS) are given in Table·2 and Table·4. These indices were each directly related to stickiness (P=0.0001) but PDS was not (P=0.13). In a composite model that excluded PDS, the four remaining variables were directly related to stickiness (Pр0.0002) and produced the following model (P=0. The temperature and barometric pressure under which the four species' stickiness measurements were made (Table·3) did not differ (ANOVA P=0.07 and 0.39, respectively), although RH did (P=0.003), principally because threads of C. turbinata were measured at lower RH. However, RH was not related to thread stickiness, either alone (P=0.28) or when added to the four-variable model of stickiness (P=0.64).
The effect of setal angle
Our computation of ECA accounted for setal angle by computing the setal 'shadow' of the angled setae on fly wings and beetle elytra as triangles and of the nearly perpendicular setae of hemelytra as circles. However, further attempts to analyze the effect of setal angle were inconclusive. As the setae on fly abdomens and wings were curved, their angle with the cuticle changed over their lengths, becoming less acute towards the tip. The angles of setae on the third abdominal segment of the fly abdomen were more acute than those on the second sclerite. The abdomen is unique in having very large setae that prevent threads from contacting the underlying cuticle. Moreover, estimates of setal angles made from SEM images and dissecting microscope examination (abdomen 40°, wing 40°, hemelytra 90° and elytra 5°) were highly correlated with SSA (R=0.94, P=0.0001). By contrast, the only other correlated indices, SSA and RDS, had a lower value (R=0.75, P=0.0009), with all other indices being uncorrelated (P>0.21). Therefore, we do not believe that our data permit us to make useful conclusions about the effect of setal angle on viscous thread adhesion.
Comparison of viscous and cribellar thread stickiness
For each of the four insect surfaces, the relative stickiness of both viscous and cribellar threads was normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk W-Statistic Pу0.05). Relative stickiness differed among both viscous and cribellar threads (P<0.0011) and Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch Multiple Range Tests ranked these values as shown in Fig.·7 . Viscous threads registered the greatest values on hemelytra, but the values obtained with the other three surfaces were similar. By contrast, cribellar threads registered the greatest value on the elytra, followed by the notum (abdomen), hemelytra and wing.
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Discussion
The volume of viscous material per mm thread length differed by as much as 22-fold among the four species' threads. The length of setae on the four insect surfaces differed by as much as 230-fold and their densities by as much as 7170-fold. Measured stickiness differed by as much as 3.5-fold within a species and 2.1-fold between species for the same insect surface. However, a model based on four variables, LDVPMM, SSA, ECA and RDS, explained 96% of the difference in stickiness among the 16 combinations of threads and insect surfaces. Combining the two surface area measurements, SSA and ECA, produced a three-variable model of equal fitness. This high fitness indicates that the composition of the four species' viscous droplets and the surface energies of the four insect surfaces are either more similar than might be expected or that these characteristics have less effect on adhesion than do the dynamics of interactions between setae and viscous droplets.
Setae play a crucial role by increasing the surface area that interacts with viscous material, as is evident from the actual surface area per mm 2 of insect cuticle (Table 4) . Smooth beetle elytra have an effective area of 1.003·mm 2 per·mm 2 , whereas the fly wing and hemelytra had effective areas of 1.117 and 2.138·mm 2 per·mm 2 , respectively. However, setae also appear to have a qualitative effect upon adhesion, as shown in the model comprised of LDVPMM, SSA and ECA, in which the effect of SSA was 1.38 times that of ECA. Moreover, RDS alone was directly related to adhesion and explained 94% of the observed stickiness. This index, which increases as DV increases relative to setal length, appears to characterize the interaction between setae and viscous material. For all species RDS is greatest for hemelytra, where droplets engulf a large number of setae when they flatten. RDS is smallest for fly abdomens, where the mean length of even the largest viscous droplets (those of A. marmoreus) is only approximately 20% of the length of setae (Tables·2, 4). Compared with large setae, those that are small relative to viscous droplets may more easily penetrate the viscous boundary layer to establish a greater area of interaction and, after doing so, offer more resistance as they are pulled through viscous material. Finely textured surfaces may also have higher effective surface energies and thereby interact more completely with viscous material. If capillary force contributes to droplet adhesion, it would also be enhanced by this increased surface energy (Israelachvili, 1992) .
As hypothesized, the relative stickiness values that viscous and cribellar threads registered on insect surfaces differed (Fig.·7 ). These differences are explained by differences in the adhesive mechanisms of the two thread types and by the interaction of these threads with insect setae and are profiled by three contrasts. The first is the performance of fly abdomens or nota that registered one of the three lowest stickiness values for viscous threads and the greatest stickiness for cribellar threads. The long, widely spaced setae on these surfaces presented only a small surface area for viscous droplets to contact, and they prevented viscous threads from contacting the smaller, more closely spaced underlying setae (Fig.·1) . Had droplets contacted these smaller setae, viscous threads would probably have registered stickiness values intermediate between those registered by fly wings and bug hemelytra. By contrast, cribellar fibrils snagged the large setae and perhaps also some of the small, underlying setae on fly nota, permitting cribellar threads to hold to this surface by mechanical interlock (Opell, 1994a; Hawthorn and Opell, 2002; Hawthorn and Opell, 2003) . The second contrast is seen in the performance of bug hemelytra, which registered the greatest absolute and relative stickiness when measured with viscous threads and next to the lowest stickiness when measured with cribellar threads. As noted above, the hemelytra's covering of minute setae optimize surface interactions with viscous droplets. By contrast, cribellar fibrils probably contact principally the tips of these setae where they generate capillary forces [the dominant adhesive force at the humidity under which these measurements were made (Hawthorn and Opell, 2002; Hawthorn and Opell, 2003) ] and have little opportunity to contact the underlying cuticle or to implement mechanical interlock.
The third contrast is seen in the performance of beetle elytra, which registered approximately twice the relative stickiness for cribellar thread as it did for viscous thread. The elytra's small, sparse setae lie in cuticular grooves (Fig. 4) and present a flat surface to threads that should establish extensive cuticluar contact and minimize the opportunity for setal interactions. The presumably low surface energy of this waxy surface may account for the low adhesion of viscous thread, but it should also limit the ability of cribellar fibrils to generate capillary forces (Israelachvili, 1992; Hawthorn and Opell, 2003) . Therefore, greater relative stickiness registered by cribellar threads is most easily explained by mechanical interlock of cribellar fibrils with elytral setae, which are more likely to snag cribellar fibrils, as they are 5.6 times the lengths of hemelytral setae and extend at more oblique angles from the cuticle.
Although important, surface-specific capture thread adhesion is only one factor that determines how long an orbweb retains insects. Other factors include how many capture threads a prey strikes, whether or not these threads break on initial impact or wrap around a struggling insect. Investigations of these factors remain to be performed. The wings and dorsal region of a struggling insect are not the only surfaces that contact the web's capture threads. However, these surfaces comprise a large portion of the insect's body surface and are clearly surfaces that must be pulled free of the capture spirals if the insect is to escape the web. This study shows that the surface features of an insect body determine how much of a capture thread's potential adhesion contributes to insect retention. This operational thread adhesion combines with features of web architecture, such as capture spiral spacing, and with a spider's running speed and mode of prey immobilization to determine how securely insects are held by a web and which are most likely to be captured by a spider.
